PRESENT

Members:
Deputy Mayor Lisa Intemann (PMHC)(Chair)
Councillor Lee Dixon (PMHC)(Deputy Chair)
Daniel Finch (NSW Police)
Greg Aitken (RMS) (PV)
Terry Sara (representative for Member for Port Macquarie)
Leslie Wells (representative for Member for Oxley)

Other Attendees:
Brett Dawson (Port Macquarie Taxis)
Malcolm Britt (Busways)
Cameron Hawkins (PMHC - Group Manager Transport & Stormwater Network)
John Hanlon (PMHC - Transport & Traffic Engineer)
Amanda Foster (PMHC Admin. Officer)
Phillip Marshall (Alternate - PMHC Admin. Officer)

This meeting was held electronically.

01 ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF COUNTRY

The Acknowledgement of Country was delivered.

02 APOLOGIES

Nil.

03 CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES

Nil.
04 DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST

Nil.

05 BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES

Nil

06 BRIDGE LOAD LIMITS

MAJORITY SUPPORT:
Council - Yes
I support the actions being taken. However I ask that the resolution have additional points to note for example the consultation process that is being undertaken with affected residents/transport companies, and that alternative arrangements will be put in place where necessary (e.g. detours, low level side access, speed limits).
RMS - Yes
Police - Yes
Member for Oxley - Nil
Member for Port Macquarie - Nil

CONSENSUS:

That it be recommended to the Director of Infrastructure, under sub-delegation, for implementation:

That Council install load limit signs on the following bridges:

- Little Mortons Creek Bridge, Mortons Creek Road
- Kindee Bridge, Kindee Road
- Donkins Flat Bridge, Wingham Road
- Logans Crossing Bridge, Logans Crossing Road
- Bridge on The Cedars Road, The Cedars Road
- Tipperary Bridge, Tipperary Road
- Old School Road Bridge, Old School Road
- Myhills Bridge, Upper Rollands Plains
- Bril Bril Bridge, Upper Rollands Plains Road
- Bridge on Scotts Plains Road, Scotts Plains Road
- Bridge on Fernbank Creek Road, Fernbank Creek Road
- Bridge on Foxs Road, Foxs Road
- Bridge on Bril Bril Road (Bottlebrush No 1), Bril Bril Road
- Bridge on Stoney Creek Road, Stoney Creek Road
- Bridge on Thone River Road, Thone River Road

07 GENERAL BUSINESS

Nil.